What’s Häppchening?
Häppchen is the german translation for a “small piece of delicious food”. These
bites are the new age of bavarian cuisine. The häppchen are the ultimate bar
food. Great to share and best with a Bavarian Bier.
Its Häppchening, can you taste it?

Planning a party?
Make it häppchening with us!
Contact us or ask our friendly staff!
functions@thehofgroup.com | 9642 3350

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram and see what’s häppchening at The Hof Downtown!
#itshappchening #thehappchen

The Häppchen

The Drinks recommendation

It’s Häppchening, can you taste it? The Häppchen are the
Bavarian way of sharing the most delicious bites with your
friends.

Try your Häppchen with a pure Bavarian Bier, a classic cocktail
or a glass of our international wine selection.
Make it Häppchen!

Freshly baked warm Bavarian Bretzel with butter(v)

$6.5

Roasted pepper filled with zucchini, red peppers,
mushroom and aioli (1pc) (v)

$4.5

Steak tartare on bread crisp (1pc)

$5

Kransky potato bomb with Bavarian Bretzel crust and
aioli (1pc)

$5

The Bier

Don’t miss out any event,
follow The Hof Downtown.

Irlbacher Premium Lager
Hof’s Lager
Arcobräu Zwickl
Arcobräu Schloss Dunkel
Arcobräu Weissbier
Arcobräu Pilsener
Arcobräu Mooser Liesl

(330ml Bottle - Germany’s No1 in 2017)

300ml
$9.5
$8.5
$9.5
$9
$9.5
$9.5
$13.5

500ml
$13
$11.5
$13.5
$12
$13.5
$13

Fries with Bavarian mayonnaise and tomato
sauce (v) (gf )

$7

Pork croquettes, crumbed with Bavarian Bretzel on
carrot puree (5pcs)

$13.5

The WIne

Chicken liver parfait with pear chutney

$15

RED

GLASS

BOTTLE

Svelte Cabernet Merlot
Rustic Bay Heathcote Shiraz

$9
$11

$40
$55

white

GLASS

BOTTLE

Five Partner Sauvignon Blanc
Fritz Riesling
Villa Wolf Pinot Gris

$10
$12
$13

$53
$55
$59

Sausage tasting plate with sauerkraut and Bavarian
mustard

$17

King Edward fried potatoes with spicy capsicum sauce
and aioli (v) (gf )

$12

School prawns fried with paprika, lemon and aioli (gf )

$14

House made dips, freshly baked Bavarian Bretzel (v)

$15

Knödel with leek and bread, pan fried served with white
sauce (v)

$8

Spicy chicken wings with blue cheese dip

$15

Fresh fish wing fried in semolina with lemon aioli and
fried capers

$9
$15.5

1 Liter
$24.5
$22.5
$25
$23
$25
$24.5

Our selection of Bier is imported and crafted by Bavarian breweries. We are always
happy to assist you to choose the right Bier.

The Cocktail
Old Fashioned
Espresso Martini
Pomegranate Sour
Charlie Chaplin
Lychee & Passionfruit Mojito
Cosmopolitan
(v) vegetarian (gf ) gluten free
ask us for vegan options

$20
$18
$18
$22
$18
$18

